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TUB EliKCTIOH. r
. From specials-- ' to the Star we-giv- e the
following returns from the counties named
on tbo question of 'fohibition" or "No
frohibiUpo" : M
i Graham For 79; agatDst 125. Majori-
ty ; ' " ' ' :

against 4S." -

! Watauga For 228; against 731. Ma-

jority againsfEXJST'
! Forsyth For 663: against 2,214. Ma
jority against 1,651. - -

: IjlANCEY rFor! 502; against 306. Ma-
jority ,for 196,, ,

Buncombe For 1,006; against 1,743.
Majority against 189.
; Caldwell For 245; against 871. Ma
jority against 628.

UNiON--F- or 890; agaicut 1,694 Majori-
ty against 804. V
' Alamance For 543; against 1,749 Ma
jority sgainst 1,206.

Caswell For 210; against 2,700. Ma-

jority against 2,490.
Alexander For 337; against 652. Ma

jority against 315. - a

Oulcial Vote or rtOTtn Carolina on
'Prohibition, Augut t 4. 1881.

For. .Against

087 1988

- 688 2494

449 1986
226 1112

348 1238
831 1413

100 688

876 1305
1146 2894

. . . 1; 44' TwOBMKltnsV. .W.V.I. .. .7. W Ml
, iTlireo months,;. 14 00

l six months,. m 1 vk..". . .;. . 40 at
One yoari.. ..'.:....... .....;... Mr tx

tVContract Advertisements taken at prop., r
U(atelylowrate-v'';-

Ten lines solid Nonpareil type make one square

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

lfT." CRONLT, Auctioneer.' BY CRONLY MORRIS.

Mortgagee's Sale
XY VIRTUE OF THE POWER CONTAINED
in a mortgage deed executed by F. A.tSchutte, and
wlfe;MargareU Schutto, to Mariaa Potter, gaardlan
of Adam Bmpie Wright and Marion ' fcaadolph
Wright, registered la Book P. P. P page. 661, of,
the Register of Deeds fox New Haneyer County,
the unoertignea will sell, or : cash, at the Oourt
Souse door, in the-- ity of Wilmington, on MON-
DAY, the S9TH DAY of AUGtAtTNEXT, at
12 o'clock. M.. the following SEAL ESTATE,
situate in said county, via r certain lot, piece
or parcel ' of - LAND, on Wrightsville' Sound,
bounded as follows: - On the North by the tract or '

land lately owned aad. . occupied . by Will lam , a.
Wright, now deceased; on the East by WrighUrille
Sound ; on the South by Lee's Creek,' and on the
West by the piece or parcel of land now owned and
occupied by Richard Bradley; containing fifty two
acres more Or less, and being the same lot or parcel
of land owned and occupied by the late Dr. Tho.H. Wright, as his summer rBsideceej and recently '

conveyed to Margarett . Schutte by Thos.
Strange, Commissioner.

MARIAN POTTER, Guardian,
TUGS. W. STRANGE. Attorney

jy31.tds for Mortgagee.

A Large, Full Stock
QF BLANK BOOKS AND ENVELOPES, OF

all Sizes, Stylos and Prices.

. writdsg Paper.
Legal Cap. Foolscap BUI Cap, Letter and Com-

mercial Nbto. '

SCHOOL BOOKS. ,1

HEADQUARTERS for SCHOOL BOOKS adopt-

ed by the STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION. A
complete stock always on hand at

BEINSBERGBR'S
angia tf Live Book and Music Store.

Dividend Notice.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD CO.,

SECR'Y & TREASURER'S OFFICE.
- Coxpaxt Shops, N. C, Aug. 10, 1881.

THE SECOND PAYMENT OF THREE PER
of Dividend No. 19, will be due Sep-

tember 1st to Stockholders of record on August 10.
The Stock Books of the Company will be closed

from August 10th to September 1st, 1831.
au 11 tsept 1 Pi B. RUPFW, Sec'y.

Straw Hats ! Straw Hats !

T ALL PRICES ! NO EXCUSE I

Try the Old Reliables once more.

HARRISON A ALLEN,

au 11 tf City Hatters.

Duke of Argyle.

Brown & Roddick
45 Market Street,

TE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW. LOT

Of the above GENTS' LINEN COLLARS (our

New Style):. . Can give you all sizes from 14 to 19
inches.

BROWN A RODDICK,
45 Market St.

P. 8. We will remove to oar New Store about'
the 15th of September. Jy 88 tf

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF THE

.Louisiana State Lottery
PLACE SEPT'R 13. PRIZES-- FROMTAKES $30,000. Price, Whole tickets. $8 00,

Halves $1 00.
Address Lock Box 973,

aa 13 tf Wilmington. N. C.

I Am Receiving
VERY LARGE STOCK OF THE FOLLOW-in- g

A goods:

BLANK BOOKS.
SCHOOL BOOKS,
SUHOOLTSTA'XIONBRY,

PAPER AND ENVELOPES.
PSN8 AND PENCILS,
INK AND MUCILAGE.

&C , Ac, Ac
Headquarters for School Books adopted by tbe

State Board of Education.

PIANOS and ORGANS alwsys on band.

an7tf C. W. YATEa

Rote' Cutlery a

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A VERY LARGEWE of Rodgers' Cutlery, consisting of
Pocket Knives, Table Knives, Scissors. .Carvers.
SUers, Ac, Ac These goods were billed direct to
us by Messrs. Joseph Rodgers A Sons, of Sheffield.
England, and were bought at the very low prices
ruling a few months since, and will be sold by us
as low or lower than the same grades of Roodrjcan
be sold by any Jobbing House on this Continent.

an 1 tf GILES A MUBCHISON.

Wilson, Mils & Co.'s Wagons

AGONS OF ABOVE MAKE,

AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

For sale by

au7 tf KERCHNER A CALDEK BROS.

Hall's Cotton Gins.
OF ABOVE MAKE,QINB

For sale by

au7tf KERCHNER CALDBR BROS.

Corn, Heal and Hay.
BlUb White and Yellow CORN,2000
Bush Water Mill MEAL,gQQ
Bales No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY,

For sale by

aa 7 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Flour. Floui;. Flour
Bbl" FLUB u en&e'1000

For sale by

au7 tf KERCHNER A CALDBR BROS.

--

T7V3R HIRE Anything m our line. - carrisgDS
X? ; Buggies, Saddle Horses, Wsgons and CarU

Boarding by month, week, day or singla feed, at

Jy8tf vposite vpera nnuii'v?

WHOLE NO. 4364f

Uuma;iable iriauer., ;;;
: The following is the unmailable matter
remaining, in the city post.Qfllcc.iip' io this

ftte : : t i .it.-, s ! 'j i !:- IS J

Miss M. E Mott, Rocky,? Point, N. C. ;
Miss Addic Ward, St. Francis Academy,
corner Chaste and Porest streets ; Mr. jar.
He W. Williams, Box 131", Pitts, i;N. C. ;
Mr. Ji W. Blackman, Lumber ton, N. C. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted, :
FIRST CLASS BARBER AND HAIR DRESS-

ER. No drinking man need apply. A good work

man can get a permanent situation .
: Address, . LOCK BOX 820.

aulStf Wilmington, N. C.

RED BUST PROOF
Seed Oats. -

Seed Rye. Seed Eye.

A PULL SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED,

And for sale by

B F. Mitchell & Son.
' 'aalSlw

; Be Celebrated "King" Shirt--

LL THE SIZES.

FRESH STOCK from the Manufactory.

For sale ohit by
laUNSON,

au 13 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Notice.
J3ROP. N. SCHMITT, a thorough aad compe

tent TUNER AND REPAIRER OF PIANOS AND
ORGANS. Highest testimonials from Schools aad
citizens of Georgia, North and South Carolina as a
jrirst mass Tuner. Kntire eatisracuon given or no
charge made. All orders left at Heineberger'a Book
and Music Store will receive prompt attention,

au 11 tf

Washington and Lee University.

GEN. G. W. C. LEE. PRESIDENT. Thorough
in LANGUAGES. LITKRATUKK

and SCIENCE, and in the Professional Schools of
LAW and ENGINEERING. Healthful location in
the Valley of Virginia. Expenses for nine months
aeed not exceed $235. Seesion opens September
15, 1881. For Catalogue address

J. L. CAMPBELL. Jr.. Clerk,
y 9 cod2m lu th sa Lexington, V a.

Wanted,
GOOB BLACKSMITH.

Steady Work and Fair Wages.

Must be sober. Address, "W.,"
an IS at Bennettsville, 8. C.

ASK the recovered

Dyspeptics, Bilious
Sufferers, Victims of

Fever and Ague, the

Mercurial Diseased Pa-

tients, how they reco-

vered1 Health, Cheerjyaj
ful Spirits and Good Appetite they will tell you
by taking Sncxoire Liver Regulator.

For DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION. Jaundice,
Bilious attacks, SICK HEADACHE, Colic, Depres-
sion of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH, Heart Burn, Ac.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
This unrivalled Southern Remedv is warranted

not to contain a single particle of Mkbcuby, or any
injurious mineral substance, dux is
t PURELY VEGETABLE.
If you feel drowsy, debilitated, have frequent

headache, month tastes badly, poor appetite and
tongue coated, you are suffering from torpid liver
or ''biliousness," and nothing will care yoa so spee-
dily and permanently as to take

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR.
Tt la rivn with Kafetv Mid thn hflnnlet reillltS to

the most delicate infant. It takes the place of qui-
nine aad bitters of every kind. It is the cheapest,
purest aad best family medicine in the world.

Buy only tne Genome in wmie wrapper, wim
red Z, prepared only by J. H. Zeilin & Co.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
jy 19 Deod&Wly tu th sa nrm

Brussels Carpets,
jpiFTEEN GOOD STYLES, WILL BE OFFERED

at EXTREMELY LOW PRICES, for the next few

days, STRICTLY FOR CASH. The object is to

close out the remaining stock before going North.

MONEY too is an object,

A FULL STOCK OF LACE CURTAINS.

OIL CLOTHS 4-- 4 UP TO 16-- 4.

TUBKISH BATH SOAP, .by the gross or email

quantity. The very best value'

for the price.

S. M. McINTIRE.
au 10 tf

Porto Rico Molasses.

250 Hhds. 250
STRICTLY PRIME

Porto Rico Molasses,
For sale by

Williams & Hurchison.
Jyaitf..

Oil Cloth
ONE TO FOUR YARDS WIDE AT

JJIROM
very low prices. Furniture and Bedding in great
variety. Mattresses, Hpring Beds and Rattan
Furniture or the latest designs. For sale by

D. A. SMITH St CO.,
any tf 43 No. Front St

For Sale,
EXTRA HORSES, THREE OR FOUR

TWO Mules, two Boilers (one steamboat test),
6000 Bush P. W. and Mixed Corn, 600 Bales Hay.
2590 Bash Oats. Wheat Bran, Ac, Ac.

"Best Bolted Meal in cttr't grinding daUj-- ;. u. .paaaTOKCTOuSe
Millers and Grain and

auf tf '''":;..' Peaant Dealers.1

.'t7IT" ADTTt A nd GKORQIAiiiFor; In--hJjVj tXXUA formatioa aboat these
StateTread tho SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS.
WEEKLY (mammoth eight page sheet) $3 a year.
Daily 10 a year. Tho best papers in thelSonth.
Sample copies 5 cente.i Address, - .r

w 12 tf J. H, ESTILL, Savannah. Ga.

WllMINGTON,
the committee resolved- - not to accept it.
They also resolved to call a special meeting
of the trustees soon to readjust the salaries
of tbe older professors of the College with
a view: to increasing them, i It is hoped
the action of the committee will result in
the retention tfFxpCvllAJlDa7idBon.

Wadesborb :in .' &Knfortu
n ate homicide occurred at Beaver Bam,
Union Co., last Friday-- night. A dispute
arose between Mr. Jesse Ooker and Mr.
8herwood Mroffls which soon culminated in
a fight v During the fight, Coker tiled; his
knife pretty freely, infUcUog.wounds from
which Mullis died almost : immediately.
Coker made his escape, and has not been
apprehended up to this writing. , ,

i New Berne Nut :Shell: Master
Machinist Manly and his force have 'been
very busy in the Railway shops for the past
few weeks.. They have already turned out
Off beautiful coach and in a abort time
Will have two others on the road, while tbe
engines and in fact all the rolling stock is
being put in tip top order. Wo learn a new
engine entire will be added to the rolling
stock of the road- - Tbe road is also being
overhauled and thoroughly repaircC

Weldon News: Northampton
county gave a majority against prohibition
of 2,284. Northampton has for some years
bad prohibition within its limits and it was
not supposed that the majority would be as
large as it was. The people do not want
prohibition. Scotland Neck item:
The crops (especially the cotton) are very
fine and well advanced, nearly all the
farmers have laid by. I have seen the
crops around this section and can say that
I never saw finer, and bids fair to bo an
abundant one.

Goldsboro Messenger: The Golds-bor- o

graded school is now a fixed fact. The
next in order will be a cotton factory.
We learn that Mr. C. C. Whorton, of Pam-
lico county, killed a rattlesnake measuring;
7 feet ia length, 4i inches in diameter and
9i inches in circumference, with 15 rattles.

Tbe Goldsboro Library Association has
received its first installments of books for
the circulating library, some 800 volumes.
A good beginning. Tbe Reading Club will
resume its weekly meetings the first Mon-
day in September.

Charlotte Observer: Cadet Mid-
shipman Z. B. Vance, Jr., leaves the city
to-d- ay to join the flag ship "Lancaster,"
which sails for the Mediterranean from
.Portsmouth, New Hampshire. It is
said that only one drummer in about every
twenty who stops in Charlotte attempts to
sell any goods here. The others lay over
while working the country trade. The
dry weather makes one atonement. It has
not left the mosquitoes their hiding and
hatching places. There are fewer for this
time of year than known for a long time.

Tbe manager of the Charlotte Opera
House has already booked twenty-fiv- e com-
panies for the coming season. The first
date is the 12th of September. Most of
the engagements are for November, Janu-
ary and February. Among those who will
appear are John E. Owens, Gus Williams
and Miss Annie Pixley.

Durham Plant : Died, on last
Tuesday, Mr. Andrew Turner, of apoplexy.
Mr. Turner was one of our oldest, best and
most esteemed citizens. Capt. O. R.
Smith has punched a deeper hole in the
earth than any other man in the State. He
has the management of the artesian well at
this piece and has bored it over thirteen
hundred feet. An interesting revival
is progressing at Hopkin's Grove, about
seven miles north of Durham. The
Board of County Commissioners yesterday
granted retail liquor license to tbe following
gentlemen : Messrs. Rhodes Yickers. V.
D. Lawrence, John T Mallory, Wm. Man
gum, 8. B. Carrington & Bro., and Christ-
mas. At their first meeting in May, it will
be remembered, the Board refused to grant
license owing, to the large number of peti-
tions presented asking them not to crant
any license for the retail of liquor in Dur-
ham county. But since the election the
people have said emphatically they want
no prohibition in theirs by a majority of
over fifteen hundred, and the Board being
willing; - that such a majority should be
heard, granted license.

NEW ADV Kat'a'IS JIflUKN T- -

Munbon The King shirt.
Prof. N. Schmidt Piano tuning.

Wanted Barber and hair dresser. '

B. F. Mitchell & Son. Oats and rye.

Tbe Dronchtandtb Cropi.
A week or two ago we were deploring

the bad effects of tbe long-continu- ed

drought In the Western part of the State

and portions of South Carolins, and at the
same time giving vent to our satisfaction
at tbe fact that we in this section had been
blessed with generous seasons and had be-

fore us a prospect of good crops. Now the
scene has somewhat changed, so far as this

section is concerned, as we are informed that
the crops in the Town Creek section, in
Brunswick county, which were looking so

finely ten days ago, now present quite a
discouraging appearance and the same

may be said of the lower part of Brunswick
and the neighborhood of Little River,

South Carolina. To add to the trouble,
the wells are drying up and it is difficult to
get sufficient water to supply the stock.
Unless this section of the State is visited
by pretty general rains very shortly the
result will be very disastrous.

Shipments of Vanilla.
We mentioned a few days 6ince that the

vanilla plant had become quite an article
of export from this city, and instanced tbe
fart that seventv-fiv- e bales had been
shipped during the past week. Referring
to the same subject, Mr. A. C. Powell, of

Teachey's, Duplin county, writes ub that
from that little town, - on the, jWilmington
& Weldon Railroad, the agent of Root and
Herb Company claimB to have bought and
shipped one hundred bales In the last thirty
days, and expects to ship one hundred and
fiftv bales in the next thirty days. He
ships to Baltimore.

Personal.
Mr. Sol. Haas of the Associated Rail

ways, Mr. R. SjTucker, of the well known
firmjof W.',H. & R.S.Tucker,of Raleigh and
rnl. T. 8. Emenr of Weldon are at the

Purcell House. , . f
'. r

DRUNKENNESS. Those who have
taken Simmons Liver Regulator declare
that it sets tbe liver in action and invigorates
the system in such away as to destroy ine'mtin for atroncr drinks. "

Genuine prepared only by J. H. Zsilin &
Co. T

tty.FifteenOeataperwvek. Ou city Agvataarct
, 0 1 iuthorlaed to collect for more than three na tat
n advance.

Sntorcd at tho Poet Office at Wilmington, N. C,
as second class matter. '. .)

Samuel Lord, LTercCKl coltim bruker
failed wHb liabililie3 of 30,000. --Th6
widow of Fillmore died at.
BjfTlt. N. Y., Tbursday, aged 71. -- '

D:.A?Dew denies atalemonta cooceroioft
IVesident Garfield's coodition HeRed lal
hive been made by him to a reporter of the.
I'liiladelphia limes. Miuisstppi ReC

publicans and Greenbackera will unite on a
State ticket. Ex Confederates of the
Souttwest met at Dallas, Texas, effected a

organization and adjourned.
The ljiDkera CooTentioo atNiajrrili

Fills elected officers for the eosaiog year
a i,l mijourned. Dr. Bliss cut bia fore
rioter wb:lj performio tbe operation on
the rc4idet;l Jlorjday, and is threatened
wi h tiixod-poisonin- g. The market
f,,r cotton nootla l Manchester, Eng., is flak

Pcn. Iird. colored, was bung at
.Incksonvillc, Fla., yesterday, for the mur-rlt- -r

of a colored policeman in that city a
yer igo. A negro bung for rape at
Uirmingbam. Ala. The drought io the
N .nil west seriously threatens tbe corn

mjd advance inciods; a iienvy continuous
;ricc took place iu Chicago yesterday.

The D.uke of Argll matrics a daughter
of the Bishop of St. Albans French
m,h p m Tunis are moving id the diiection
, f Airila. where lh bolder tribes bare
irv.ltiil The Governor of South
: ,r .oa i.ffers f200 reward for the mur- -

(V)!!ector Tbe Prt- -,1. i r t ; Braytoa.
,i irni pasaed a comfortable day; tbo rise of
;. mi erature reached tbe same point as the
t,v ln'fore. hut the surgeons consider his

, ,i,,liti. n as satisfactory, New York
,,ike: Money 23 per cent.; collou

,; nri hi-.- I Kteady at 1212 els; southern
tl ,u r tl Fn nt to 157 50; wheat 1

htifti-- '. hi. in fled red $1 141 31; corn 1

i. jlu r. unr,!ed 5262 cents; spirits
nrii-M- i vury strong at 45 cts bid aud 47

c k-- .l; r.wiu firm at $3 052 071.

North Carolina Stato securities are
U to 1 J higher.

Thtre wi!l bo a railroad to York-to- wn

by the celebration.

Wi- - were correct. Gen. Rains was
h irn in Craven county, N. C, and
ivn 7 7 years of ageT

Wilmington, with a Democratic
Couiurt! ami Mayor, has one colored
loiceman, and a good one.

Tb! frt--e baths of New York aro a

L'lvd comfort and convenience. In
it-- wuek there were 260,350 bather.

I'll, re id a mammoth Opera House
l).n;' er cled in Now York. It i on
Kim ..(way, between Thirty ninth and

' r iih streets.

I'lif Chinese Government has had
I ir number of student i" the

L Hilt .1 Stat8 for some time. One
i :nnli. .l have just been recalled.

A rou versatioo in tbe Stak office:
A " The People do not believe much
in the bulletins sent out concerning
l'i evident. Ii. "No. Ignorance ia

HI.

Dr. Philip Schaff, in a recent ad- -
lieM.--, naid that ho believed the new

r.-- ituon was the clearest, purest and
most accurate ever issued. In this
opinion he speaks truly doubtless.

The value of the Lake fisheries is
1 .ceJ at $1,052,900 by the last cen-

sus. Pounds of fish, 68,742,000. Of
ihis,;C,804,000 pounds were trout, 15,-50,3- 00

herring, 7,012,000 stur-

geon, &c.

Tfio New York Herald says the
thousand reports of carpet-bagge- rs

and other enemies of tbe South are
the ieal causes that have hindered
immigration to the South. It looks
for better things now. But tho liars
are not all dead yet and the South
will bo Blandered and misrepresented
still more.

Our advice to the Cornells is to re-

main home. Rowers of their muscle
should like small boats keep near the
home shore. Thrico beaten and in

foreign waters. Let tho American
eagle hide his beak for fifteen min-

utes and pluck a fresh quill from his

own wings with which to indite Cor-

nell's collapse.

What an immense sum big Ver-

mont pays to the General Govern-i- n

the way of revenue tax. It actu-

ally paid $53,000 for one year, almost
as much as Durham woald pay in one

day. Maine, not to bo eclipsed, be-

came denperate and planked down
182,450 05. No wonder the people
of that region like a law that takes
nothing from them, collects from, two
to twenty million-- from other States,
and thas pays the. gTeat debt and

creates a great sinking fund.

; : The yreciae condiuon of the Presi-deii- i,

the pause of the recent surgical
joperatiqiy and the location of the ball
are not fixed facts in the knowledge
of the public The following may
help you to understand the matter
better or to make you become more
perplexed than ever as the case may
jbe. The Washington correapondant
of the Baltimore Sun says on the
loth :

"The impression is growing that
the operation of Monday was not so
'much to jajjitaleihetcxit of pus as it
was to sstraignteflr' the" track of the
bullet, so that ,.the electrical probe
can be used in locating to a certainty
ibe position of the bullet. Those
who know Dr. Xgndw.tell and are fa-

miliar with his views in regard to this
case Say he is:notoat all satisfied with
the bullet beiug where it is, and that
it is his intention to cat it oat if it
can be looaled as the only means by
which a v final eooyery can be
assured. It 'would ' have been taken
out weeks ago, had the Presi-
dent's condition been suoh that he
could stand the operation. It is
said that in a conversation with Sec-

retary Blaine yesterday he said that
the ball would have been extraoted
before this, but that the danger at-

tending tho operation would be more
thau that of leaving it where it is,
a u less the President was sufficiently
strong to rally from the effects of the
operation. It is said also that Dr.
Aguew is of the opiuion that the rise
in temperature during the evenings
of last week was doe more to tho irri-

tation caused by the bullet than by
the insufficiency of pus discharged."

When Dr. Aguew returned on
Tuewday to Philadelphia he refused
to be interviewed as to the condition
of the President, referring reporters
to the official bulletins.

The Democrats have carried North
Carolina in every State eleetion since
1868, except one. They have a ma-

jority of some 18,000, according to
the vote, bat more if all the electors
would turn out. The prohibitory
law is defeated by 100,000 majority.
If the Democrats, as a party, had
supported it, would' they not have
carried it? Hew, then, was it de-

feated by such a tremendous major-
ity ? Is it not nonsense, or worse,

to be saying that it was a Democratic
measure and that the Republicans
defeated it ? On the Democratic
vol) alone the bill is defeated.

(u ii. Pleasanton is tbe author of the
articles on Grant appearing iu the
Philadelphia Terries.

rharaMCsntieal AallNew Berne Not SbelL
Most of the time of this able body

was taken op yesterday in reading
well prepared papers, and in the elec-

tion of officers for the ensaing year.
The following officers, were elected:
President S. J. Hinsdale, of Fay-ettevil- le.

Vice Presidents William
Simpson, of Raleigh; E. H. Meadows,
of New Berne; V. O. Thompson, of
Winstoo. Secretary T. C. Smith, of
CharJotte. Treasurer John S. Pes- -

cud, of Raleigh.
The Association adjourned sine d.

to meet on the second Wednesday in
August, 1812, at Winston.

J . J jus Turpeiixme.
The Graud. Lodge of Good

Teinplais will meet at Clayton on the 16th
of August.

Mr.4' W. M. Coleman, a well
known North Carolinian, baa a book in
press on tbe Yankees.

Henderson Tobacconist : The
negio EJ'is Young, drowned in Rowland's
pond, is the fourth one that bas departed in
that way duriDg the p reseat season in this
vicinity.

Warsaw Brief Mention: The
seasons in this immediate vicinity have
been Kood recently and crops of all kinds
are good only as they bare been injured by
the severe winds, heretofore noticed.

: Raleigh Farmet and Mechanic:
The girls at Beaufort are delighted with
sarf-bathin- g. One of them let the cat out
of the bag. She says the "Breakers" steal
up around yonr waist before you know it,
and there's a mighty tight equetzs getting
ont of bis reach I

Statesville Landmark: On Sun-

day night last, about balf-pas- t o'clock, an
alarm was given, mat "ine prisoners were
escaping from jail." Vpon investigation it
was found that seven of them had cut
through the partition wall that led to an
outer room, from which they could soon
have made their escape, had it been at a
later hour of night.

Raleigh Advoeale: We are
glad to learn from Dr. Jones. President of
Greensboro Female College, that the future
prospect of that popular institution is ex-

ceedingly gratifying. If the Metho-
dists of North Carolina woohl send their
boystoTrinity.it would soon be out of
debt. All it wants is our Methodist patron-
age and that it ought to have.

Elizabeth Economist: Judge
Brooks Is at tbe- - Red Sulplur Springs, after
spending some time at tbe White Balphur.
We regret to Isarn from a private note from
him that bis health has not materially im-

proved. We learn that a man fell from
tbe train on tbe excursion to Norfolk on
Thursday and was severely though not fa-t- all

v injured. Never before in the
history if Nag's . Head bss there been so

large I number of visitors at this time of
tbe season sis there are now.

Charlotte Observer. Tbe
of Davidson College

met her yesterday lo consider the resigna-

tion of rof.vMartln. AJt deliberation

Receipts of cotton yesterday
13 bales.

t

One case of drunkenness re-

ported at the station house yesterday.

Sixth street bridge has just un-

dergone thorough repairs and will be ready
for use to-d- ay.

There was a good attendance
upon Prof. Agostini's excursion on the
steamer Passport yesterday.

The clerk of the market report
ed everything lovely in tbo market cart line
yesterday, the streets being clear in good
time.

Rev. J. W. Shackford will
preach at Front Street M. E. Church

at 11 A. M. and at Fifth Street
M. K Church at 8 P M.

One of the Water street brokers is
said to have temporarily changed his occu- -
pation on Thursday to that of "drummer,"
his field of operations being Wrightsville

beach; and it is further reported, on good
authority, that he not only failed to "sam-

ple" even so much as the scale of a fish, but
that bis pedal extremities have been in a
state of cream-atio- u ever since.

Daiiv weatber Bulletin.
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for tbe twenty-fou- r hours ending
daily at 8 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished by the 8ignsl
Officer of this city :

Temp. Rain fall. Weather.
Atlanta 95 .CO Cloudy
Augusta 97 .00 Fair
Charleston 89 .00 Cloudy
Charlotte 95 .00 Fair
Corsicana 99 .00 Cloudy
Galveston 86 .00 Clear
Havana 88 .00 Fair
Indianola 78 .00 Hyr'in
Jacksonville 95 .00 Fair
Key West 92 .00 Clear
Montgomery 94 .00 Fair
JTunta Kassa 87 w r
Savannah 91 .00 Cloudy
Wilmington 88 .00 Fair
PortEacs 86 .00 Fair
Pensacola 88 .00 Clear

The following are tbe Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Fair weather, winds mostly south
westerly, stationary or higher umperatuie,
and stalioeary'presaure.

An Aaaauit and a Iilvely Ctaaae.
A colored boy named Wesley Spearman,

aged about 12 or 13 years, was arrested
yesterday morning for committing an as-

sault upon another colored boy named Wm.
Holmes. It seems that the difficulty oo
curred in the neighborhood of Seventh and

Market streets, during which Spearman
threw a rock at Holmes, which struck him
on tbe bead and inflicted a wound from
which the blood flowed quite freely. Spear
man was subsequently pointed out to Ser
geant Davis, of the police force, in the
lower part of the new market, but the boy
noticed the officer about the same time and
darted down in the direction of Water
street, pursued by the officer. The boy
was making good time, with a chance of
finally coming out victorious in the race,
when, unluckily for him, just as he was in
the act of turning the corner of the Scandi
navian Saloon into Water street be ran
"slap-da- b" into the arms of Officer Costen.
Sergeant Davis at rived at tbe scene a mo
ment after, and Spearman was taken to the
guard house.

The K.lfesaTlns; Station Again.
Mr. Daniel Stimson, a clever and enter

prising gentleman of New Berne has, con-

tracted to furnish the material and erect

the necessary buildings for the Lite-Savin- g

Station on our coast He was in the city
yesterday, having just returned, with Lieut.
Shoemaker, from Smith's Island, where the
station is to be located. Mr. Stimson is

now fitting up the frames of the buildings

at his mill in New Berne, and will
take them around to the station in
vessels when completed. He expects to
have tbe lumber on the ground in
about three weeks and will then com
mence the work of erection at once. Should
no unfortunate circumstance prevent he ex-

pects to have the entire work completed and

the station ready for service in about sixty
days.

The exact location of the station will be
well out on Cape Fear Point, and about
three miles from the light house.

Institution of a New council of tne
American Legion of Honor.

On last Wednesday, the 10th insL, La
Fayette Council No. , of the American
Legion of Honor, was instituted at Fayette--
ville with forty charter members, by Natbl
Jacobi, Esq., the Supreme Deputy for
North Carolina. The following are a list
of the officers of the new Council:

P. C D. M. McDonald.

C W. C. Troy.
V. C A. A. McKethan, Jr.
8 J. P. Thomson.
Col L. Strouss.
T B. E. Sedberry.
Med. Ex Dr..W. C. McDuffie.
Chaplain A. B. Dangerfield.
O W-- Tolar.
G J. A. Pemberton, Jr.
W M, Schlossburg.
8 A. Elson.
Trustees W. J. Tolar, N. H. Cohen,

W. H. Tomlinson.

mayor's Court.
The case of William Phinney, colored,

charged with committing an assault with a
deadly weapon upon ; one Lucy. Morse,

colored, which was to have come up before

the Mayor's Court yesterday morning, was

continued on account of the fact that tbe
injured woman was unable to be present to
give in her testimony.

Alamance
Alexander. ...
Alleghany
Anson.
Ashe ,
Beaufort
Bertie
Bladen
Brunswick. . . .
Buncombe
Burke
Cabarrus
Caldwell
Camden
Carteret
Caswell
Catawba
Chatham
Cherokee
Chowan
Clay
Cleveland 1142 1144
Columbus 365 1704
Craven
Cumberland 1135 2577
Currituck
Davie 397 1433
Davidson 666 2571
Davis
Duplin
Durham 381 1888
Edgecombe
Forsyth
Franklin
Gaston 940 1170
Gates 145 1124
Graham.
Granville.... 693 2795
Greene 351 1249
Guilford 1161 2648
Halifax.
Harnett 226 1544
Haywood 676 655
Henderson 32S 824
Hertford 253 1688
Hyde
Iredell 1291 2358
Jackson
Johnston 423 3720
JO0C8. 88 1196
Lenoir 399. 1953
Lincoln 653 1116
Macon 257 558
Madison
Martin 139 2320
McDowell 383 786
Mecklenburg 2330 3831
Mitchell 366 381
Montgomery 364 1094
Moore 770 1690
Nash 232 2867
New Hanover 898 2004
Northampton 631 2915
Onslow 145 1551
Orange 500 1709
Pamlico.
Pasquotank 278 830
Pender 303 1542
Perquimans 244 1059
Person 193 2018
Pitt 490 3129
Polk
Randolph 842 2180
Richmond
Robeson 1203 2591
Rockingham 401 3058
Rowan 552 2519
Rutherford 602 1699
Sampson 872 2520
Stanly
Stokes 144 2025
Surry
Swain 116 204
Transylvania 230 202
Tyrrell
Union
Vance
Wake 1600 5751
Warren
Washington 134 1467
Watauga
Wayne 721 3609
Wilkes
Wilson 307 2121
Yadkin 42"2 984
Yancey

German barque Atlantic, Schering, hence,
arrived at Trieste August 6th.

A FrenchServant'a Opinion.
A noted Frenchervant declares that those

persons who endeavor to alleviate cramps,
choleramorbus, or any of the painful dis-

orders of the stomach, by dosing themselves
with cbampbor, liquor, brandy, or pepper
mint, do not remove the cause of the pain,
but merely lull it. He says repeated doses
of tbe articles mentioned injure the coat of
the stomach, and lay the foundation for
attacks of chronic and mOre serious dis-

eases. A single dose of Perry Davis'
Pirn Killer will do more to drive away
nain and promote the natural action of the..... .v - ; .1 1 j
stomach man an tne noiBiuus m iue wvnu,
All druggists sell the Pain Killer.

CITY IT1S919.

thr imRNrafl STAR can always be had at the
fallowing places in the city : The Purcell House,
Harris' News stand, ana tne Bmumce.

NO GOOD ' PREACHING. No man can do a
good job of work, preach a good sermon, try a law
suit wen, doctor a patient, or write a good article
when be feels miserable aad doll, with sluggish
train and unsteady nerves, and none should make
the attempt in such a coadlUon wlwm It can be so
easily and cheaply removeaor a mue nup biikm'
Bee other column. Albany Times.

wrh ; wmsTJOW'8 800THING SYRUP. Rev
Sylvanns Cobb thus writes in the "Boston Christian
Freeman" : We would by no means recommend
anr kind of medicine which we did not know to be
rood particularly for infants. But of Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing' Byrup war can speak from knowl-
edge; in oar own family it has proved a blessing
indeed, by giving an infant troubled with colic
natni nntnt atonn andUs naxents unbroken rest at
aight. Most parents can appreciate these losings.
Here is an arncie "wmcn wur. w vv""which U harmless; for the sleep which it affords
tv,a infant iwrfafttlv natural, and the little cherub
awakes as as a button." 1 And daring tho
processor teething its value is lnc&icui&oie. we
nave rreqaenuy neara mouiao ; uicy wumu wn
k rih3it it from the birth of the child till it had
ftaiabed with the teething siege, on any considera--
ttnn vh&tever. Sold br sir druggists. 35 cents a

' ;' 'bottle.' .
:

y

PfiBsermgKetfjfe
--rNAXELED AND BRAJBS; DRIVKj.WfLL.

Lift and Force rumps; Roofing by the Best, of .

Workmen. Pure White OIL ,'
Iau7tf ... PARKER A,TAYLOR. .


